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THE BULLETI 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
Commencement 
•nVELFIH AhMIAL (XM^ENCEMENT 
iiXERCISES Td (id^JVfeNE 
mwm JIKE i? 
More than 660 bachelor's candidates and 200 master's 
ca^dates will be honored Tdien Cal State, San Ber-
convenes its commencement ceremonies Satur-
T)nfrrnnr u £ j ^* duno 17 at 9:30 a.m. on the South Gymnasium Lawn. Degrees wxll be conferred by President John M. Pfau, 
five years ago, in lieu of a Comraencement 
Shaker President Pfau will deliver a brief address in recognition of the gradu­ating class. ® 
seating are not required. Seats are not reserved, but guests are 
urged to arrive early to find the best parking and seats. 
'11 that over 440 degree candidates, led by Marshal John Heeren, 
wll inarch in the academic processional. With the faculty, they will file into 
the Coninencement area to the music of the Wind Ensemble directed by Paul Cumow. 
Vice President ^ rald M. Scherba will present the candidates for degrees, 
lyf iiiyocatiOT and b^ediction will be givenby The Reverend James C. Huffstutler, 
Associate Pastor of the First United Presbyterian Church of San Bernaidino. 
Carel^ss^^^ Marshal Eugene Carver and the College Marshal 
degree candi^tes will be hooded by School Deans H. Arthur Hover-
Kravetz, Education; James D. Crum, Natural Sciences; ward M. McAfee, Social and Behavioral Sciences. 
representative on the Board of Trustees,will repre­
sent that body and Verne F. Potter will represent the CSCSB Advisory Board. 
candidates and their guests will follow the ceremony imnediately. It will be held in the Gymnasium. 
* * * 
Promoted from Associate Professor to PrnfPQ.;nr: 
^^ffn'IJlstration;. uon Woodford (Art). Amanda S. RudisHI 
K 1 ; 2°" (English), Oorun B. Johns (German), Sarojam K. 
P Wagoner (Soclolo^^ MuThy (Mathematics), Fook L. Liu (Physics), and Carl 
(Continued on page Q 
PROMOTIONS 
Continued from page 1 
Promoted from Assistant Professor to Associate Professor: 
M. wmiarn Aussieker, Jr. (Administration); Eugene Carver 
(Philosophy); Lawrence W. Cappel (Health Science); Gregory 
L. Price (P.E. and Recreation); Richard T. Ackley (Political Science); Charles 
D. Hoffman (Psychology)' Robert M. O'Brien (Sociology). 
Appointments from full-time Lecturer to Assistant Professor are: James 
D. Person (Education); Sherrie R. Bartell (Education); and Frederick W. Keene 
(Mathematics). Appointment from full-time Lecturer to Associate Professor: 
David Shichor (Sociology). 
DANCING CLASS OFFERED 
AT NOON THIS SUMMER 
This summer the Extension program will offer aerobic 
dancing during the lunch hour in the Snail Gym. Aerobic 
dancing is basically a physical conditioning for muscle 
toning, endurance and coordination, with an enphasis on fun. 
Also being offered are courses in tennis, disco dancing and self defense. 
Contact the Extension Office, 7527, for more infoimation. 
. . . FINALS AND SUMMER SCHEDULES . . . 
June 19 and June 20 7:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
CAFETERIA 
June 21 through July 28 - 7:15 a.m. to 2:(X) p.m. 
5:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Closed July 29 through September 10 
LIBRARY 
Finals - Monday, June 12 - Thursday, June 15: 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. Break - June 17 to June 20 
Friday, June 16: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday - Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Closed Saturday and Sunday 
"BULLETIN" 
This is the last issue of the 1977-78 academic year." Sumner editions will be published as na<s events warrant. 
IN MEMORTAM - Tke. CoZtzQH (lag toa6 at hal(-mas,t ojx/itg tht6 weefe a& a memoataZ to 
Kathte.e.n iucLttz Goedecfe, Pky&tcat Plant ciL6tocUan Mho cUzd at htt 
home, at 1 a.m. Sunday, June. 4, 197S. 
Goe.d^ck, 35, Mho joined the. Co-tfege In kpKJUi, 1975, had be.e,n a&^tgned 
to the. Creative. AAt& BullcUng 4)tnce lt6 opening. Hea paevloui oKeju Mexe the 
Phy-6lcal Science and Student Sexvlcei Buildings. 
She l6 6uA.vlved by hex husband, Vavld, and thxee chlldxen, Siln, 12, Robin, 
eight, and Shelly, Aeven, Boxn In Ryon Paxk, OJyomlng, Mx6. Goedeck graduated (Aom 
John Mulx High School In Pasadena. 
'tl t ts The College congratulates Mr. and Mrs. Chet Anderson (Sherri 
Ackley, Activities) upon the occasion of their marriage on May 
26 in San Bernardino, Mr. Anderson is a sani­
tary engineer with the State of California 
Health Department. 
PERSONALS 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicating 
STUDENT UNION SUMMER HOURS - Effective June 19, 
the following hours are in effect through July 30: 
8 a.m. - 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Friday 
Closed Saturday & Sunday 
Pub: Open 1 p.m. until closing time. 2 
38 GRADUATING SENIORS Thirty-eight seniors are graduating this Spring in style. 
EARN HONORS THIS SPRING They will graduate with honors, high honors or highest 
honors. 
Three, all women, have earned highest honors, with a GPA of 3.9 or better. 
Rosalyn Faith Baucom will graduate with highest honors with a B.A. in Child De­
velopment; Deborah Susan Lenz, with highest honors in Sociology; and Jolene Martin, 
with highest honors in Math and Physics. 
Ten are graduating with high honors: Laura Lee Barbour (Psychology); Nancy 
Marie Culhane (Psychology); Pamela A, Dickey (Biology); Martha Fuhrman (Adminis­
tration); Cathryn Harold (Psychology); Patricia Anne Mitchell (Psychology); Sally 
Pierce (Psychology); Rebecca Royal (Art); Elaine Williams (Psychology); Osman Omar 
(Vocational Education). 
Graduating with honors are Becky Ann Burgess,Ann Marie Clark, Maureen Cothran, 
Jane Esther Davison, Paul BeMeo, Marilyn Ebina, Christine Ford, Sondra Heimark, John 
Herrick, Robert Hummell, Lois Hyatt, Janice Lemmond, Bennett McAllister, Dean Mc 
Intyre, S. Connie Mead, Thomas Randolph, Gregory Reider, Rachel Riddle, Brenda 
Grannis-Smith, Nancy Tudor, Elizabeth Tapie, Sue Ann Henderson, Jeffrey Oetegen, 
Nina Ann Perkins, And James Slepski. 
WHAT SOME OF OUR GRADS ARE DOING . , . 
Jolene Martin (Sr., Math & Physics) has received notification by the California 
Mathematics Coimcil Southern Section, of her selection by the Scholarship Com^ 
mittee to receive a $500 scholarship award. The award was offered for students 
enrolled in a secondary education-credential program, 
+ 
Deborah Hanki (Geography) has been hired by Area Information Systems to do land-
use analysis, 
+ 
Charles Limon (Geography) was recently hired by the State of California Depart 
ment of Transportation, 
+ 
Mollie Rowan (MBA candidate) and ffarlene Boehm (Administration) were awarded thd 
graduate and undergraduate Wall Street Journal Student Achievement Awards, voted 
by the faculty of the School of Administration. They were also awarded Letters 
of Commendation for their outstanding service to the School of Administration, 
along with Muriel Murray, Maru Reisenholfer and Diana Neumeuer, 
+ 
Kevin Moloney has been hired as a staff accountant at Eadie & Payne, CPA firm; Mary 
Reisenhofer & Brian DeWitt with B,R, Sharp, CPA firm of Riverside,as accountants, 
graduate work leading to the Ph.D. in chemistry 
at University of Illinois in Septeml)er, 
•f 
yanda Nqrton was granted the Alpha JCeppa Psi Scholastic Achievement Award by the 
Fraternity, ^ 
+ 
ffan<?y Culhane (Psychology) will make her third trip to Finland in July where 
she will work for the Finish American Society as a kindergarten teacher for one 
year. Following that she will return to the United States and enter a psychology 
graduate program. _ - — 
(Continued on page 4) 
Professional Activities ElliottBarkaH (History) has been invited by the International Communications Agency, a branch of 
the U.S. Information Serrlce, to present a series of lectures on •Jtaierican Sthnic 
Groups in the West" in FaUcenstein, Germany, July 24-29, to a group of German 
college professors and teachers of the Gymnasium. 
+ 
Robert Blackey (History), Saro.jam Mankau (Biology) and Robert Roberts (History) 
will be in Lawrenceville, New Jersey, the week of June 12, to participate in the 
grading of Advanced Placement examinations in European history, biology, and 
American history respectively. 
+ 
Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science) gave the keynote speech at the Washington State 
Environmental Health Assn. Annual Meeting on May 18. Dr. El-Ahraf also partici­
pated with faculty of the University of Washington and Washington State Univer­
sity in a discussion of new trends in environmental health education. 
+ 
David Shichor. David Decker, and Robert O'Brien (Sociology) are going to present 
their paper, "An empirical analysis of population density and criminal victimi­
zation in central cities; some unexpected findings" at the 73rd Annual Meeting 
of the American Sociological Assn. in San Francisco, Sept. 4-S* 
* * * 
Enrique O.iembarrena (Foreign Languages) and students 
from the CSCSB Spanish Club appeared on KPIM (Channel 
42) in a televised performance of the Spanish play 
El rabo del diablo. Professor Ojembarrena directed 
and introduced the play which was performed by stu­
dents Maria Carmona and Enrique Martinez. 
* * * 
Hal Hoverland (Administration) spoke at Casa Ra-
mona on May 7 at an event honoring the students in 
the bi-lingual/bi-cultural program at San Bernar­
dino High School. 
* * * 
Speaking up. 
DlRECWRy 
CHANGES 
THE FOLLOWING EMPLOYEE IS WELCOMED TO CAMPUS: 
7205 SHARP, Sylvia M. 
Cler. Asst., 
Personnel, SS-151 
1238 Friar In. 
Redlands, CA 92373 
793-9950 
CHANJES; Joe Jones, Phys. Plant, from temp, to permanent 
Barbara Simmons, Phys. Plant, from temp, to permanent 
PROMOTIONS: Michael Hickman to Refrigeration Mechanic 
Janet Gregoire to Cler. Asst. IIB, Financial Aid 
GRADUATES 
Continued from page 3 
Patricia Mitchell (Psychology) has been accepted into the 
M.S. program in clinical psychology, with an assistantship, 
at San Diego State U, 
•f 
Aleta Vail (Psychology) has been accepted into an W.5. program in clinical psychr 
ology at Cal State U, Fullerton. 
+ 
Pam Gray ('77 Geography/Econ. major),following a year's employment with the San 
Bernardino County Environmental Improvement agency,has accepted a $5,500 grant to 
do graduate work in Geography at V,C,,Santa Barbara this fall, ^ 
trs NAPPENIN6I at  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what> • 
FRIDAY. JUNE 9 
3:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
6:00 & 8:30 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
SATtJRDAY. JUME 10 
10:30 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
8:15 P.M. 
MOMDAY, JUNE 12 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 P.M. 
4:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY. JUNE 13 
Noon 
6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2A 
THURSDAY. JUNE 15 
2:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY. JUNE l6 
5:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY. JUNE 17 
9:30 A.M. 
9:00 P.M. 
AS Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Resident Teachers Reception 
Film "Silent Movie" 
Absurd Theatre Show 
Woodwind Quintet 
Spanish Club Play-
Fencing Club 
Final Performance Cosi fan tutti Opera 
LAST DAY OF CLASSES 
Table Game Tournament 
Black Student Union Meeting 
Bahai Association 
Folkloric Dancing Practice 
Serrano Village Council 
FINAI^ 
U.P.C. Meeting 
Education Dept. Meeting 
FINALS 
FINALS 
Secondary Program Assessment Sfeminar 
Woodpushers Anonymous 
Black Student Union Dance 
FINALS - END OF TERM 
Gym Locker Clearance 
Senior Picnic 
CCMMENCEMENT (Reception Following) 
Upward Bound Disco Dance 
where. 
SU-Senate Rm. 
CO-104 
PS-10 
SU-MP Rm. 
Recital Hall 
Theatre 
Gym 
Recital Hall 
SU-Meeting Rm. 
SU-Senate Rm. 
CO-219 
SU-MP Rm. 
CO-219 
CO-219 
CO-219 
C0-104 
SU-^eeting Rm. 
SU-MP Rm. 
Gym 
Gym/student Union 
So. Side Gym 
SU-41P Rm. 
Published bv Office of Cfill.w R.lannns An.l<1 Bv. 
